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HIS HEABIHG RESTORED

W. H. Morse Had Been Deaf

for Six Years.

HE FAILED TO OBTAIN RELIEF

Hit Complete Hecovery Under tho
"Wonderful Treatment of Doctoit
McCoy uud Cow-Ur- Another In tlie
ltenutrkublc Series of Cures.

'That all may hate an adequate and correct
idea of the UcCoy Treatment, the iconderful
results ef tthicli areatlracting the attention of
Hit whole country, Doctois UcCoy and

generously arranged for a limited
time to aire to all applicant! on their first
t isit a Trial Treatment free. This ispurely

Jor educational purposes. In a few years In
this treatment trfW be in general adoption by
tlie profession, and it is tlie desire of its dis-c-

erers that it be teen and noted by as many
people as possible in the offices of the Rational
Practice. ,ichidi Doctor McCoy lias instituted
in Washington, at 715 lS'.h st, ntc.

"W. Il.Jlorh.-- , 321 Mnrvlnnd uvemio
northeast. "&lx years jko I heciine
suddenly deaf, almost totally so In

in left car. I could not liear a watch
tick at ail, and conversation in an ordi-

nal
a

tone was lost to me. I was obliged
to continuall) ask people to repeat, Iiing-Iu- r

and Ijuzzins noises were coutinuojs In
my lie.id. Until I went to Drs. McCoy and
Cowden I Uail never been able to obtain

uy relief. They have
Ciuupleti'ly ltestoreiiaiy llenrlnj;.

I tan now bear my watch tick at a dis-

tance.
I

The faint pulsations of a pump
23 feet away I brar distinctly. I uudir-tan- d

conversation clearly when carried
on in the natural tones of voice.

"Under ordinary circuiiNlaiices I would
not make a public statement, but I feel
that I have leen ho greatly tjeneflted by
Drs. McCoy and Cowden tUat I do it
fur the benefit It may be to others who
are afflicled by deafness "

1 hat all n iv ha vean adequatcand correct
idea of the HcCov treatment, tl e wonderful
loults of winch are attracting the at-
tention of tie whole country. Doctors
McCoy and Cowden Urc gincrouvly ar-
ranged Tor a liu iteil time to give to all
applicants on tl rirfirs: viit a Trial Treat-
ment Free; This is purely for educational
puriKwes. In a few vears this ticatn cut
will be Jo-- gcneial adoptha Ijj tic pro-
fusion, and it is tie c'cMic of its aiscov-ere- rs

that It be feen and noted by at, many
peoiile as possible In tho offices of the
.National Practice, which Doctor McCoy lias
instituted in Washington, at 713 13th
st. nw.

McCoy System of Medicine
7i5 i3th Street Northwest.

DR. J. CRESAP HcCOY,
DR. J. M. COWDEN,

Consulting Physicians.
Office Hour. 9 to 13 in., 1 to 5 p in C

to 8 p. in., flatly; bmiilay. 10 a. u. to 4 p. in.

Copies of Doctor McCoy's Mono
Rrupli on DeufneMH "Will He Mailed
on Application to Tlioce Directly

In the Cure of Tills Cond-
ition.

Still Another!
This makes six.
1 will open a new branch Sat-

urday afternoon at No. HJO Pev--

7KvJy3fr cntlr at- - - " ,n "loans
t"OSr' grocery store fforuicrly

O'Harc's).
Opening prices at this s'and.
Will he open saino dtys and hours as 0 Sr.

Market.

GIBBONS, B
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ForrcuM Till 8 i. m. Saturday.
Fur tlie DlsWct of Columbia. Delaware,

Maryland and Virginia, threatening weath-
er aud rain, followed by clearing during
Saturday; Rnuthcily winds, shifting to
northwesterly.
Went her Condltloimnnd General Fore-

cast.
An area of low pressure has advanced

from tlie central slope to the Ohio Valley
ami lower lake rrgion. The pressure remains
high on the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts

A n area of high pressu re covers tlie northern
Kncky Mountain region and northern slope.

Bala lias fallen from tlie Ohio River to
the southern limit or the lake regions. The
weather remains generally fair In the At-
lantic and Gulf coasts.

The temperature has fallen in the Middle
States and New England.

Rata is indicated in New England and
Eastern New York, and rain, followed by
clearing weather, during Saturday for the
Middle Atlantic States, the lower lake re-
gion aud the Ohio Valley. Fair weather
will continue in the South Atlantic and

Gulf States.
Lower temperature will prevail in tlie

lower Ohio and Tennessee valleys and the
northern portions of the West Gulf States.

NO BOLTAMONG THE CLUBS

SecretaryjGardner Defies That
Dissatisfaction Exists.'--

JNEW ONES BllNG FORMED

Vermont ItepubliCHimSald to He AV1U- -

"g to SnpiiorHlrj ailSenator
tor A t;rui That IllK State Will Ulv e
u Hl!f Muiority for McKiuley Soutli

'Bnkotu-Ciaimedfo- r Republicans.

Secretary Oardner, of the Democratic
Congressional campaign committee, left for
New York cltj todaj, where he expectsto
remain a few da sassistlug in tlie organiza-
tion of some new Democratic campaign
clubs.

Trei ions to'startlug for his train Mr. Gard-

ner .was told by a Times reporter of u story
circulation to the effect that the Demo-

cratic managers were considerably worried
because, of prospectivedefections from tlie
National Association of Democratic Clubs,
of which Mr. Garduer is also the secretary.

It ha-- - been said, that there is a spirit
of iltvxatMaction manifest among the club
memlership,' and thafa large number of
clubs expected to surrender their charters.

According to the story, thoj would prob-

ably find a license for severing their rela-
tionship in the anticipated bo't of the Chi-

cago ticket b) Postmaster-Genera- l Wilson,
who is vice president of the national as-

sociation. """

Tills belief lias been hinged on the sup-

position that lie must cither antagonize
lirjaiiorrelireforthwlthfrom the Cabinet.
Consequently, m.'nj or the cluls vv ould feel
Justified in fol'owtng Mr. Wilson out of
the organization.

CLUBS ALL. IN LINE.
As the storj went, tlie party managers

wereespechdlv anxlousto keep the cluhsln
line and for (hat reason would send Mr.
Gardner rirsl to New York and the East,
where the defection was expected to Le the

or the country.
Mr. Gardner was considered particu-

larly valuable as a commissioner to go
on this errand lieeausa he is secretary
of the organization, has been .u leading
spirit In it since tlie beginning or such

movement, is personally acquainted with
nine-tenth-s or the members, has traveled
from ocean to ocean a half dozen times
in the interest of the association, and
could exert a greater influence thau anyone
else who might be selected.

In reply lo th's rather startling array of
alleged facts. Mr. Gardner said:

The reverse of th!sstory is the truth.
am going to New York at the solicitation

or some pentlcmcn who are interested in
the establishment of some new clubs and
desire to consult vv ith roc regarding their
organization. This proves that Instead of
dulis withdrawing new ones arc being con-

tinually ndde I:
"I have not, up to this time, received

one letter or heard one word Indicative
of an dissatisfaction among the member-
ship of the National Association of Ilcuio-cmt- ic

Clubs, or an intimation that a single
dub sought to sever Its connection with
the organization So far as our reports
go. everything Is harmonious, and the Chi

cago ticket will receive the united suppoit
of the club3 "
REPUBLICAN BOLTERS IN VERMONT.

The fol'owing letter, dated. Rutland. Vt.,
lias been received at Democratic headquar-
ters

"We Irave a great many Republicans
here now who liato already come over to
us, and a lot more are undecided and hesi-

tating. We hae .it present 100 Republl-cansi- n

misplace nvidy todeclareror Hrvan
aud Bewail."

Cbairmau Babcock of tic Republican
committee this morning left for ins home
In Wisconsin to be present at the meeting of
the Third Congressional district conven-

tion, before which he will le a candidate
for renominatlo-i- .

Senator Proctor ot Vermont called at
headquarters during the forenoon, and had
a long talk with Vice Chairman Apsley.
In speaking of tlie situation in Vermont,
Senator Proctor said.

"The farmers of errcont, which Is an
agricultural fctate, know that they can
gain nothing by voting for a dishonest
dollar, and the silver platform, adopted by

the Democrats, will not rcake votes for
Bryan in my Slate. Onthe contrary, it will
cause many Democratic farmers to vote
the Republican ticket. I Lclievc that

will carry Vermont by 30,000
I ticiieve. too, that Vermont will

go Republican at the State election In
September by such a ira'oritv that it will
be shown clearly that the farmers have
not been caught by the free silver can."
REPUBLICANS CLAIM SOUTH DAKOTA

Another caller was Representative Picfc-le-r,

or South Dakota. When asked concern-
ing the political feeling in his State he said:

"I believe South Dakota will go Repub

lican, for the reason that the silver scntl- -
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Tho following heavy precipitation, in
inches, was reported. During the pasttwpn-ty-fou- r

hours Sydney. 1.18; Columbus,
2 06; Indianapdis, 1.18; Davenport, 1.20;
Des Moines, 1.06: Springfield, 111.. 2.36,
Brookvllle, Pa., 1.70; Fairmont, W. Va.,
1.54.

Condition of the TTnter.
High and low tides are officially recorded

at tlie Navy Yard today as follows:
High- - Low.

7:24 a.m. 1:32 a.m.
8 00 p. in ' p. in.

Temperature and condition of the water
at 8 a.m.:. 78;
condition, 1, Eeccivlng reservoir

82; rordition at north conception,
10; condition at couth connection, 24. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature, 81; con-
dition at Influent gatehouse, 25; effluent
gatehouse, 12.

Schedule for Street Lighting
Gas lamps lighted at 8.23 p. m.; extin-

guished at 4 05 a. tu.
Naphtha lamps lighted at 8.23 p. m.; ex-

tinguished at 4.05 a. in.
IncHdescent and. electric lamps lighted

at 8.11 p. in.; extinguished at 4:18 a. tn,
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meat among the members of that party
will not affect their Republicanism. ""

"They are convinced that silver will ulti-
mately receive better treatment at the
hands of the Republicans than those ot
any other party. I do not think the Democrati-

c-Populist combination will be able
lo carry out their program.

"Senator Pettlgrcw will not take any
considerable number of Republicans with
.him In Ills bolt. I know this tojjc a fact;- -

The majority ot Republicans in uoutn Da-

kota are not In sympathy with Pettlgrcw,
nor are a majority of sound money Demo-

crats in the State willing to follow his
lead. As a consequence, he will be able
to accomplish little or nothing so far as
Influencing the lcsult in the State Is con-

cerned.' '

CROWED INTO THE DITCH

(Coi'tinucd rroni First Page.)

Now I come from Nebraska, and I say to
j on I will fight any proposition to mnkp
Bewail Vice President. (Loud cheers). Let
us go ahead and nominate Bryan In good
faith, and I will guarantee you will have,
a Vice President from the South. (Cheers.)

11.50 J. II. (Cvclnne) Davis of Texas
said tlie Populists ot the South do cot
want to be impugned as standing around
Mark Ilanna's barrel, but they will not bo
swallowed up by the Democratic party.
He urged the nomination ot a Populist for
ice President.

12 noon Patterson of Colorado aroused
a storm of opposition b advocating the
nomination of both Brjnn and Bewail.

12 05 41. m Mr. Patterson vwis Inter-
rupted b shouts of "put him out."

12:13 A delegate from Utah rose to
a question of privilege whUe Mr. ratter-so- n

was still speaking, and declared that
the convention would not be able to finish
its business In a week If ev ervbody Is

to delircr stump speeches.
12 17 Mr. rattcrson urged nominating

the President rirst.
12 22 Jerry Simpson (Kansas) pledged

the twenty-tw- o votes of Kansas for a
Southern Populist Vice President, If (he
regular onli-- r is followed and a President
named first. One Kansas delegate rose to
a question of privikj,e, and said he would
not vote that way.

12 JO Previoiisquestionordcrednnmlop-tio- n

of the mlnorilv report favoring vot-
ing on Vice President first.

COMPLAINS OF WEAVER.

Coxoy SnyH Czar Heed Inn't in lt- -
Wlth the lovriin.

St. Louis, July 21. The Populist com-
mittee on resolutions this morning rejected
Coxey's non interest I earing bond scheme
by a vole of 14 ajes to 25 najs
At 11 o'clock the committee had agreed

uiion the preamble to the platform and
several sections of the financial plank.
Coxey will fight in the convention for his
scheme.

Mr. Coxes complains bitterly of Chair-
man Weaver's rulings. "Czar Reed," said
he, "Is not Ju It with Weaver. He makes
motions vv Idle sitting in the chair, and then
forces them through the committee. I
have never seen anv thing so arbitrary In all
my experience."

The woman suffragLsus are likely to re-

ceive little comfort from the committee.
It now appears that at last nlght'K meet-
ing of the subcommittee of twcntv-flv- c a
plank reading "No citizen should be denied
lo v ote on accountof sex" recelv ed but two
votes.

DEMORALIZED BY DEFEAT.

Mlddle-of-theiltno- d Men Trying to
Sum-- Something.

St. Louis, Jul 24. The middle
men, who from tlie rirsl have de:uoi

strated much more enthusiasm than
for organized effort, apicar to be

entirely demoralized by r crushing de-

feat vesterday. They now admit that tlie
nomination of llrjan is a foregone conclu-
sion, but are Irving to save something out
of the wreck by substituting a candidate of
their own choice for Vice President (n
place of Sen-al- l.

The agreed-upo- n program Is to submit a
minority report from the committee on
rules, giving the selection of a Vice Presi-
dent precedence iu the order of the busi-
ness over the nomination of a Presidential
candidate. "This is to be done," as one
of the more conservative of the anti-Brja- n

men explained to a United Press,
reporter this morning, "because a good
many or our people have promUcd that if
they will vote for Bryan they can have
tht-l-r own way about the Vice Presidency,
and we want to make sure they can
deliver the goods "

The Texas people who are endeavoring
to hold the anil Bryan delegates together
and obtain an agreement to bolt in case the
ticket or platform are not acceptable to tho
middle-of-the-roa- d contingent were in
session at their headquarters nearly all
night, and again this morning. There wer
firr speeches, both for and against a bolt,
but there wab no definite decision, the
cooler heads seemingly having prevailed
upon the radicals to wait until action was
taken by the convention before deciding
to bolt.

The plan that finally mctwlth most favor
was for all the delegates to remain in the
convention until the end, and call a con-
vention of their own, to assemble imme-
diately after the adjournment for the pur-Ios- c

of nominating a straight Populist
tandld.ite on the Onnha platform, with
one or two added planks.

MIDDLE-ROA- D MEW ANGRY.

1 hretitened to Holt Tlecanno Defeated
on Permanent Chairman Innue.

81. Louis, ilo , July 24. The "ralddle-of-th- e

road" men had a lively caucus at
the Southern Hotel last night. The speak-
ers claimed that the reason they were de-

feated on the permanent chairman issue
was because they had pat up a man who
was unknown. At first there was a strong
inclination toward a bolt, and a resolution
was introduced which declared for a bolt
unless a straight, "middle-of-the-road- "

ticket and platform were adopted.
t. Gov. Glhbs, of Tcas, made a

strong speech against the resolution. Other--1

speakers followed, urging the angry dele-
gates to go slow and do nothing radical.
After two hours of debate the resolution- -
was withdrawn, and a steering committee
was appointed to lay out a plan ot action"

The "middle of the-roa- men have de-- .
termincd to make a strong fight on the plat-
form, and a bolt may come unless the
Omaha platform is adopted. Little was--
sald for or against Bryan in the caucus, but
the speeches against Sewall and In favor
of a Populist Vice President were loudlyr
cheered.

PLANKS IN THE PLATFORM.- -

Declarations In Favor of Free Silver
and Direct LeglHlatlon.

St. Louis, Mo., July 24. The subcom-- "

miltee on platform appointed by Gen..
Weaver remained in session until late tn the
evening. Many ot the proposed planks
caused considerable discussion and come
opposition among those disposed to insist
upon a radical declaration ot principles.
Especially was this the case in the sub-
committee having charge ot the financial
plank.

Gen. Coxey, of Ohio, by Mr.
Jerome C. Kcarby, ot Texas, urged the
adoption of CoxeyB
bond scheme, but they were outvoted, and
declared tholir Intention of submitting,

report to the full committee.'

HECm-fecpOMPA-
I

515 Seventh Street.

Vf ,

,
e fipttlaHeisiyoHC,

iT" --as. you jenterneaoqfc--
!? are l&fcof item frs& are

marked $10,12 and $14 you can
have, beginning: tomorrowi fot

JiftSAi ii iiAi.j,.

Cash or Credit,
They're Clicviots and Cas- -

timeres, light, medium, and dark
pilternj, and thej'rc suits which

'are:sv?!Umj r&w a'Uout'tdvvn'ror'nlndr
more than we have had them marked.

We're "making; quick work of
the Men'3 Linen Suits. Every
single suit is reduced to clear
up before we take stock.

$6 ones are now S3.08. Jc--'$4 ones are now $1.98. rs-

AVe've started a 2.49 pants
sale. Bunched all our $5, and $G

pants and marked them $2.49 for
quick, selling-- . Finest worsted
and cassimeres in the most styl-
ish patterns. Made by the best
makers.

We've done an enormous busi-n- e

sin Men's Bicycle suits. We're
closing; out all that's left at
greatly reduced prices.

Golf Pants, $1.93, that were $3X0 and
$4 00.

Golf IIoso nart Bweatcrs reduced also.

Choice of the line of Men's 75c
Laundered Percale Shirts, 44c, as
long as they last.

Choice of any Man's Straw Hat
in the house no matter how
much d for for 39c.

IVc have Just bought 120 dozen women's
shirt waists from tne foremost maker of
Baltimore cleaned up his entire stock.
The lot consists of lawns. percJles, batistes,
dimities nn.l French Zcpiiyrettes In hun-
dreds of different patterns liicludlng'the
popular linen colors, DresJen efrects, mourn-
ing waists, fancy stripes, checks an plaids

Willi attached and detachable criinrs
some with two of the latter some with
plain white collars and cuffs. Waists that
were made with care as to details with
perfect-fittin- g yoke back, the largesteiecves
and the moststvllsh collars and curfs and
not one In the lot. the like of which has
sold this season for less thau $1 to $2 08.

HECH.T & COMPANY,

515'Se'Tenth Street. '

Gen. Weaver, chairman oi the committee,
slated tliat the, platfprm would be better
thau that adopted at Omaha und would
omit the radlcajsm (hat fouudexprelon in
that deliverance.

' The prc.imbl'ej will reaffirm tlie declara-
tions ot the Omaha platform. The financial
p! ink, us reported to (he full committee and
as it will bo reported' to thexonvention to-

day, is as follows
First Wc demand a national currency

are and soundVlssued by 'the general gov-
ernment only'.'a'Vuli legal tender for all
debts, public and private, and receivable
for all debts ducthe government, and tlint'
without the use oi b'adking corporations; a
just, equitable and e'frfclent means of dis-
tribution direct tb the1 people through the
lawful disbursements of the government.

FREE COINAGE DEMANDED.
Second Vc demand the free and unre-

stricted coinage of silver and gold at the
present legal ratio ot 10 to L by the
United Suites, and that without waiting
the cousenl of foreign nations.

1 lurdWc demand thatthe volume of the,
circulating medium be speedily increased
to an amount sufficient to meet the de-

mands of business and population ot
this Tountry and restore the level of prices
and labor and production, and thereby re-

establish the prosperity and liapplness of
the people.

Fourth We denounccthe Democraticand
Republican policies, that seek to enslave
our people by the Issuance of Interest-bearin- g

United States bonds to be sold on Eng-

lish and foreign markets, and steadfastly
adhere to an American policy that will
produce revenue sufficient to maintain

and economic expense.
Fifth We demand such legislationas wilt

prevent the demonetization of the lawful
money of the United States by private con-

tract.
Slxtn-:- We demand that the government.

In payment or its obligations, shall use
its option as to the kind or lawful money
in which It shall pay them, and wedenounce
the present and preceding administrations
for surrendering this option to the holders
of government obligations.

INCOME TAX WANTED.

Seventh We demand a proper income
tax, totheendthataggregated wealthsliall
bear its just proportion of taxation.

EighUi We demand that postal savings
banks be established by the government ron
the safe depositor the savings of the people
and to facilitate exchange.

The direct legislation plank is ns follows:
"We hold that all governments denvo

thelr-jus- t powers from the consent ot the
governed, and, in order that the consent
of the governed may be ascertained. In
rnvor of direct legislation under proper con-

stitutional sateguards, so that the ciu-zen-s

shall have the right of Initiatingfram-
ing, and proposing laws, and or compelling
the submission thereof and ot all impor-

tant laws, whether proposed by national.
State, or Iocal"IeglsIatures , to a direct
vote of the people' 'for their approval or
rejection."

The plank relating to public-- lands pro-

hibits alien owntrship and provides that
the unearned land; grants of the radflc and
other railways shalljitrvcrt to the govern-

ment to be held for.bpna fide settlers. The
subcommittee adopted a resolution pro-

viding for. the cifcon. otrjnited States,
Senators by a"dircct vote of the people, and
it Is believed that, the full committee will
incorporate it as ,gne ot, the planks in,

the platform. . ,
The only plankjs which the subcommittee

agreed upon lastnlgbt were those relating
tto finance, public lands, transportation and
direct Iegislationtliose were the only
subjects refcrredio the subcommittee. Such
subsidiary questions as woman's suffrage",
prohibition home rule In the Territories,
etc., will be considered by the full com-

mittee. "

Tough Youth Sentenced.
' Julius Latncr, colored, alias "The Ran
ger," leoderof a gang ot ueil's Bottom
sneak" Urteves, was arrested last night.
Latner Is but sixteen years ot age and has
beenwnntcdbj tlieofticcrsforthrce months.
Today. Judge 'Milled sent liimr to the re-

form school during minority.
, I'm w

,... Treasury Receipts.
The receipts from internal revenue to-

day were $497,299: from custom. $5511,-47-

and miscellaneous, tl 49,805. The na-

tional bant notes'"recefvecl"toaay for re-

demption amounted to $582,380.

kPUver jttwwji, Ent,lu Jail. , r,
Judge Miller held Oliver Brown,, a col-

ored coachman, for the grand jury today
on the charge at felonlcji J,assault. He was
accused oy lsme enanuon, colored.

$5 a Month
All Diseases No Varia-
tion from This Charge '

' It Covers Full Treat- -
merit and All fledicines.

Dr. Walker Says
If I charged $50 a month I could not

make my treatment more thorough or ef-
fective, because my methods are strictly up
to dale, uud I havo everything In the way
of Instruments, appliances, machinery, hat.
.(cries, &c, to enable me lo do the most
skillful work in tlie shortest time possible.
A doctor cannot do his pulicut Justice with-
out Instruments to work with, any more
than a carpenter can build a house without
tools. I fully appreciate that very inuuy
people caunoturrurd to pn more than 55 11

month. and us I trcntinore reonlucv erv day
,111311 any two physicians In Washington, I
iiii ueLicruiioni if, piace luyuervicco wiiii-I- n

the reach ot uil
Sr. Walker Cures When Otters fall.

Dr. Walker can be consulted

PERSONALLY
Free of cost, a this sanitarium, 1411 Penn-
sylvania avenue, adjoining Wlltard's Hotel,
dully, from 10 to G; Monday. Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8;
Sunday, 10 to 12.

SILVERITES WAIT ON POPS

(Continued' from First Page.)

the convention, said Mr. Stewart, be would
not have been nominated. The six hundred
and twenty silver delegates could not be
swerved from their purpose. Every silver
man was one of us a friend of tLe country
and opposed to the British control or our
nnances. If they unite, and they are
uniting, they will march on to victory.
(Cheers.)

OLD SOLDIERS TO ORGANIZE.
The convenUon took up the veteran sol-

dier resolution and it was decided to cull
the roll of Stales that the chairmen of
delegations mi gilt announce the number of
veterans in each State delegation. Tlie
call resulted in showing 196 Union soldiers,
18 Confederates and 4 Mexican soldiers
represented in the convention.

Out of the roll call grew a suggestion,
which crystallized Into a motion which was
ugrecd to, that the old soldiers and sailors
of the Union, Confederate and Mexican
war armies form the busU of an organiza-
tion within the party for campaign pur-
poses to save the Union.

Mrs. Helen Guugar called a meeting or all
the ladies present for this afternoon (o
form a woman's national silver league.
(Cheers.)

Miss Helena Hartnett Mitchell, of Alton,
Kan., was introduced, and, stating that,
being Inspired by the nomination of Ilrvan,
although she had never before written a
poem, she had written on the "Wall of Will-tur- n

Whitney."
I twasseiiii-bumorou8- , and the various hits

at Whitney, Hill, and Depcw aroused in-

tense enthusiasm. At the close or the
recitation many or the delegates rose
and expressed their reelings by shouting
and waving hats, handkerchiefs and (lags-I- t

was the most enthusiastic ovation ot the
convention.

C. R . Scott, or Omaha, formerly a Re
publican, B.ifil that he would work tobury
the party he had left. Whitney had made
the announcement that something should be
done. He wished to Inrorni Mr. Whitney
that something would be done.

ANYTHING BUT CLEVELAND.
Reference was made by a delegate onthe

floor to Cleveland. Replying to this, Mr.
Scott said "Oli, God, give us cyclones If
tliey must come; war, famine, aud pests;
but O ! In Thy mercy, save us from another
four years of Grover Cleveland!"

He called, in conclusion, for three cheers
for Bryan, and they were given with a will.

At 12.12 the convention adjourned until
3:30 p. ro.

,

TO MEET TUESDAY NIGI1T. -

Gforue Slddons und Hovvaid Wilxon
In Fine Condition.

George 8iddons and Howard Wilson will
meet on next Tuesday night. The Young
Men's Athletic Club Ur the matter in
charge, and the manager says thdathe will
pull oft the fight certainly.

Siddons and Wilson were prevented from
having a "go" before tne Eureka, Club on
the Virginia side of the Potomac by the
interference of the sheriff on last Tuesday
evening, and the chances are that the bout
next week will attract a large crowd.

The contest will be twenty rounds or
more-- Bolh men are in fine condition, and
the pugllistically inclined sports in the Dis-

trict arc putting their money on WHson.
a ten round go on the same night, which,

will precede the star attraction.
Trains leave the Baltimore and Ohio de-

pot at G'15 and 8:15. 'Bus leaves end Co-

lumbia Railroad nt 7 o'clock.

Land Selections Approved.
The Secretary of the Interior has ap-

proved tlie following lists of lands se-

lected by railroads. Northern Pacific Rail-
road, 28,119 acres in Spokane, Washing-
ton land district. Southern Pacinc Rai-
lroad. 2,080 acres in the San Francisco,
Cal , landdistrict.

DlsuilBMed the Charge.
Judge Miller this afternoon dismissed the

charge against Lcroy Frost of assaulting
Hugh Wnllis.

THE VENUS OK THESUIVUHBS.

TVns Only-- a "Second Help," hut Para-
lyzed llOHton.

The handsomest woman in Brooklinc, be-

yond tbesbadovvof a doubt or a peradven-ture- ,
Is a second girl in the family of a

Wemet her by the merest
accident; wc happened to sit in madding
proximity on the bench of a street car.
She is large, a daughter of the Titans, a
Jael Dence, bathukolpos (to use
the language of the undent Greeks). A
woman that migbtsltas model rorJunoor
the mother or the Gracchi, says the Boston
Journal.

We were not deterred by her classic
severity, and entered into conversation
with her, affably but respectfully. Her
vocabulary Is limited, but the curves of her
lips ennobleher simple words and turn sole-
cisms Into chiseled phrases. Conscious of
her physical strength, she fears no light
word or glance. She came

from Cape Breton, and We learned that It
is the custom of the country for farmers
dying to leave their land to the eldest son.
When the son Is married the daughters
must go into the world to earn their living

And so this serene goddess, for whom,
Ganymede should pour celestial wine, is
now 'an exile at work in Brooklinc. Wo
would fain have secured her photograph
for publication, but she has only an instan-
taneous tintype, and, ns she proudly said.
It does not do her Justice.

The Betz
Torklsh-Itujsia- n (folding) Medicated

Vapor

Bath
For noma Use. Lasts a Uletime, anil

costs ooljr S3 OO.

For tho treatment of Rheumatism. Kid
ney Trouble), Xirer Complaint, Obesity,
Curonlo Headache, La Grippe. Cold or
Pneumonia. Somlnal Emissions, Irapntcn-e- r.

Female Irregularities, Insomnia, Weak-
ness. Skin and Nervous Diseases. Itch,
Brigbt's Disease, Weak Heart, PUes, Syph-
ilis iu all stages. Plmp!es,3:c.

In fact, you wilt hare Hot Springs in
your homo just think of it and at a cost
of 2 cents per bath.

Drop us a postal and we will send yon
one on trial, and it not all we- claim for It
return it.

Tne Anderson Vapor Bath Co.,
(Second Floor Front Rooms.)

5lo Sevtfnth Street NertkwMt.
I b--h- hh

' ' .i.J,,- - - - - ---- - - . , .r. ..

NEW BA11UM m
Supt. Stevens Presents It

to Commissioners.

COST'OF THE JMPBOVEMENT

The Mutter In Now Under Considera-
tion Petitions) und ReqaeHlM fur
1'ubllo WorkM Minor District Mu-
ttersDally Orders Affectlutf tho
VurlouH Sections of the City.

The District Commlssjoners today sub-
mitted to the Hon. Daniel Lamont, Secre-
tary ot War, a report made to them by
the. superintendent of the bathing beach,
Mr. W. X. Stevens, of the plan tor the de-

velopment of the "Little Basin'' into a
bathing pool, with the request that he give
hlsusseut to the details asset iorth.

Hi atsi.raing tin. ocaen, jir. oiuv ens states
that "a very mall area directly around the
basin in question, bus not yet been filled
10 the level designed by the officers in
charge, because, previous to the present
act ot Congress, it has been an open ques-
tion what should be done with that Lasln
It was originally designed for flushing the
Seventeenth street sewer, but has never
been connected therewith, and now that
Uic sewer is to be discontinued, the ta-sl-

is not needed.
"It would cost the government $27,000

to fill up and destroy it, or it would cost
$30,000 to wall it around like the rest
of the water front. The saving of that
amount or money to the government is an
economic feature which bad much weight
in inducing Congress to grant the Little
Basin to this city as a bathing pool "

RAISE TUE BANKS.
Mr. Stevens suggests that before the

work of gradlug the bottom of tlie pool
Is begun the banks and the low grounds
surrounding should be raised up to the
estab Uhcd level of the flats

The of the chief engineer is
solicited in executing the plans. Including
the raising of the banks as proposed, leav-
ing the mouth of the basin forty feet wide
between the dirt banks; preservirg the
trees, and otl.cr details practically as nt
forth in a description of the piemlses pub-
lished several weeks ago in The Tin.cs.

Mr. Stevens proposes that the appropria-
tion of $4,000 be used to dear the basin
or obstructions; to grade a portion of the
northwest side us a public driveway along
the water's edge, and to grade the rest
of the shore at a slant of 1 to 10 from
high tide line Inward to where the water
shall be four feet deep at the established
level, the bottom thereafter to be of evno
grade to the edge of the driving pool,
at which it shall he four aud one-ha- feet
deep.

The plans, as heretofore published In
The Sunday Times, are elalorately set
forth . and the approval of them by the
Secretary of War Is solicited.

Crushed the Hoy'M Foot.
Edward Fowler, colored. seventeen years

old, living at No. 21G Warren street
northeast, was painfully Injured tills morn-
ing. The boy was playing in the street
near the corner of Seventh and N streets
southeast and was run over by one of
Knox's express wagons One of the wheels
passed over his left foot at the ankle
and crushed It.

Mrs. Hyiin Adjudged Innne.
Mrs. Delia Ryan, the lderly lady who was

sent to Jail last Saturday to await the ac-
tion of the grand Jury, for passing a coun-
terfeit piece, was pronounced n

etoday by Dr. D. K. Shute of the jail.
She will be discharged at once- -

Wife Made Beneficiary.
The will or the late Christian A. Sohl was

filed for probate today. It bears date of
March 23. 1801:. makes Sabina Sohl, the
wife, sole beneficiary, and names Minna
Sohl, a daughter, executrix.

Porter's Fingers Crushed.
Samuel Mickens, a colored porter, at

No. 130O Pennsylvania avenue, had two
fingers of his right hand crushed today by
arnlllngbox. He wastreatedatEmergency
Hospital.

DEARS SOLD LONG STOCKS.

Prices Declined in Consequence, Hut
Speculation Was Quiet.

New York, July 24. The agitation about
putting a third Presidential ticket In the
field and the views expressed by

of the Navy Whitney concerning the
political situation had a depressing effect
in Wall street this morning, as did also
the probable indorsement ot Bryan by the
Populists. The bears sold freely and suc
ceeding in dislodging considerable amounts
ot long stocks, the result being a decline
of anywhere froml-- 4 to 2 4. Almost
the entire list participated in the decline.

Sugar fell 1 5 8 lo 103 3-- Atchison pre-

ferred 1, to 17; Burlington & Qulncy I 7--

to 64 Chicago Gas 2, to 151 3-- St.-Pa-

7-- to 70; Rock Island 1, to 55; Gen-

eral Electric 1, to 23; Louisville & Nashville
7-- to Manhattan 2 to 91 3--

Jersey Central 1, to 92; Tennessee Coal
7-- to 16 aud Leather preferred 1

to 47 3-- At the lower range of quota,
linns a demand ot considerable proportions
sprang up tocovershortsandarally of
1 per cent ensued.

A few stocks were exceptionally firm
throughoutthefirsthouT;Lackawannnrlsing
1 to 151 Big Four 1, to 24;
and Metropolitan Traction 3-- to 96.
At 11 a. m, speculation was quiet and
steady in tone.

There was renewed weakness in tho
stock market after 11 o'clock, and in seme
instances the lowest quotations of tlie day
were reached. Manhattan was especially
heavy, declining to 92 3--4 on rumors that
the forthcoming quarterly statement will
make an unfavorable showing, and also
on vague Rtorics about an intention on the
part of directors to reduce the dividend.
Sugar fell to 103 3-- Rock Island, to
54 7-- Burlington and Qulncy, to G4 2--

St. Paul, to 09 3-- and Louisville and
Nashville, to 45 J-- At noon speculation
was weak In tone.

NEW TOUR STOCK MARKET.

Furnished fty Seymour Brn , bank-er- a

and brokers, members of New
York Stock Excbunse. TTubtilmrton
office. IlooniH 3 und .tn. Sun Building
j. A. llreen. Manager.

On. Ilijh. i,nw. ana.
Am. Cotton Oil Co SJ 8'r gjr. f ... ......n.n.iiiif.i....... 1(ll.f... .i5ivr milsjiin,uus.i wv. y .w
Canada Southern 'i U Ui U'i.,.li!Bf.nTnn AR ! lit it S. 1

American Tobacco Co... 19 50 !& 5SJ4

Elphouzo YonnRi Co.

Pay 30c, and 35c a pound
if you please for TSJgin
Creamery Butter. We ask
you but

25c pound.
and guarantee that there's
no finer to be had at any
price. We control the en-

tire output of an' Elgin
Creamery.

Elphonzo Youngs Co.,
Wholesale, and Retail Grocers.

428. 9tl Sorbet. D and E.
.. 4. .. '

close at 8 p. m., including Saturday.I We

There's
i never
j a Time
j that you men can't find

for a new pair ot Pants. g
Suse Vi off sale is a regular B

and you'd do r
I the right thing if you laid Iin three or four pairs.

Choose from the wholeI pants stock without reserve
and take all that were I

!$2.50
for $1.6T. I
for $2.35.

J $4.50 for $3.00.
I

j $5.00 for $3.35. I

i $6.00 for $4.00. I
m Choose from all .the Suits I
J (excepting the skeletons)
J and take all that were I
1 $10 for $6.67. I
! $iZ' for $8.00. I
j $i5 for $10. I

$18 for $12.

I $20 for $13.35.
I

1 t
j Eiseman Bros., i

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W. f
S So Branch Store In Washington. m

FIXANCIAX.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
613 Fifteenth. St., opp. TJ. 8. Treasury.

"Phone 505.

$ 1 Starts a Bank Account
We open accounts and receiro de-

posits any wheic troiu SI up to 12,103.

Von can check against it at mlL 4 per
cent interest paid on balances.
Union Savings Bank, 1222 F St.

T.J.HODGEN&CO.
Brokers and Dealers.

Stocks Cotton, Grain, Provisions,
Local Offices-Roo- ms 10. II. 12 Corcoraa

Building. COS 7th St.. opposite Patent
Office.

Offices. Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash-to-

Cliesancake A Ohio 11 it r.V4 7
C. V. C. St. I.nui.... S3J4 23$ 2SJ-- !

Central of yew Jerser.. ft?i !2 ft! 52
Chicago snuNortUWn.. !HjJ SftJ 91 9tjf
Chicago. Uur-.t-Q 61, iiJ M'i 61(2
Chieaio Gas 13 SUj Sli M
UM.aist.1' 71Jf 7fJJ CJJi 69;
C HJ.4P w 5)Ji 55 5.,
Del. fr Hudson Canal ... 120 ljn J0 131
Del. Lack. 1SDK 131W I51W '51K
Distiller JrCattln recu.. IvJi lllf :o,i Itlji
Hen oral KlectrK- - 2i;i saj 13 23K
LouUvllle A Xashvilla 0V tfivj iSX CJ
Jlanaauaii , .... wjj V2i 90vi 91
Jio. racrnc. i; ITV4 i" n
National Lead Co 2 fc 20'A a 2l
Northern l'aciBcptd.. 15 lo 15 15
Pacinc. .Mail lsy ISfi 1S 1SS

l'hlla. 4 Headlne 11 104 10JJ lOJi
l'ullman PalacoCarCo. UV( H1K 1M 1I3
bouthoru Kauwar nla.. 1 13',.. lay. IsJX
Tcun. Ceal, Iron A K. It. 1U,S 16) UVt 10Si
Union I'acitlc 5Ji ti b &
U. S. Leather ptd. 4S"f 7s T

Western Union Tel. Co Tlk IHJ T

Wheeling A Lake Lrie fcji b 'H 7

TTusliiuctou Stock Exchange.
Sale. K. K. 6's. ilU) ai9d; Metro-

politan It, It., at 103; U. s. Electric Light.
1 at 97: Laiistau Monotype, 100 at i.

GOfEu.111ur110.vo3. ntn. ':.a. a. r lwi la7vs
U. H. 1'! 10'?. iOiyi
u. fa. is ny.i J'i
U. 3. ItlJi It-- !

DISTCICT or COI.tIHBIA HOSM
S's 1S99 Fundinz" 104 ......
fc's lvO! Fnndln gold.... 110

7s 1001 "Water Stock" curronev.. 1W
-- il9cn"Water9tocl."cnrroiiey... 110

Vundins currency. 3.C5s.... 1... .... 113

MISCEI.LAKOn3 UONU3

MetUlto-- s 107 110

Slet ItllConvirs MU1... 112 US
Be tKIt5,sl92l 70 SO

EcklDRlon Itailroad. ffs 90 91
Columbia. It llffs 1DU It3
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. tfs.l'W "JT.... KS

1

Cbcsa peake Potomac TeUs.... 10)
AmerSec iLTrast.Ts.Paml A.1W", 19,1

AmerSecATrustysAandO.lO-)"- ltrt ....
Wash ilarkot Co 1st O. 19JJ-.9- 107

7.000 retireu annually
Wash Market Co. imp. 6"j '.Z J!... 117
WashliatketCoo,n!7s.lll--27.- . 107 .
Masonic Hall AssMlatl'u I'iUh.. US .
W ash. Lisht Infantry oals: 99

SATtOXAI. ejlm: stociis
Uank of Washlnjtoc 273 30)
UauK of Itcnubllo 2H
Metropolitan . 2S3 300
Central.. ........ .......... 175
farmers and .V!ciliaun.s 170 "lM
becond .................... .

Citizens' . 1J)
LuluubU.... ...... . i.--

( anftal .......... 110

Uutua - ios
rrUers .... . ......................... U7

Lincoln...... ............... ... 1(X)

Ohio J
sAD-t-

. usrosiT Ar. rnosT cojii',-ibs- .

Nat. bate Den sit ai d Tius 10 t
Wash, '.uau aulTrm: US
.viaer.Secjrity Tnst 110

usii. a no Uousit ........
UAILKOAll sruuiv

Capital Uracliou Co (it CO

Metropolitan. ...... ... lev lto
LUlUlllblA.. .................... ......
Uell

Ucoretuwu J. lculeytuwi ....
CAS ASO tLE-.tlU- --.lUUToTOCK.

Wasb.Uu 16

Ucorpeuiwu Uas..... ...... ...... u
U. a. .iecuic LUnt..... W.J loV.,

U3UK.VM.k. .TUClx.

tircmen's. ....... ......... ...
rraSkliu. ...... .......... . u ."."."."
aivtrupo is.li...... ......... ....... 7U

CO

10
U ......
1M
a,i it

!l 11

..urcoruu.. ............
Potomac. .......... ..............
.villus ton
ucrniau-Aiuunca- "

national Uulou
IblUJUlOA... -- .
UijHIt. """""""""llUa'.Ur. ......... ....... .......
LiluwulU
iuliuarcial. ...... ................

TITLE 1SCBACE STOCKS.

Iteal fcstato riile.....i!i J
i

J.. U) IU
.VIU1UUUU .", -

W astilutua 11U0-....1- U -
Ubulct r.tla.........'.. .......... ....

Tttia-llOSk-
. 3T0C1C3.

rsnasylvaula S3

cjiepieattd Potomac. ......... ..,
American lirauliopuoue o
American urapnu,uus. pia. LS

rucumatlc Uuu Crriae...... iu

OIISCELIiASEOnS STOCKS.
MercenthalerLlaotjp(aeir).... HO 113
Lassion Monotype i Of
Washington Market - lUt
GreatKults tee ... . 115 til
Norfolk and Waia'n Steamboat .... ...
Lincoln Ull .. !M

1 Ex-di- r. .isimij.t( a. .trtS&gfca&fSj &lUl5- -

-'- A

-


